**Colorado Springs Coin Club**

PO Box 10055  Colorado Springs, CO 80932
Meetings: 7:00pm on the fourth Tuesday of every month except December
at the Colorado Springs Police Department Community Room
955 W. Moreno Avenue
Colorado Springs, CO 80905
Guests are always welcome at our regular meetings

---

**Coronavirus Notices**

Our April 28th Meeting is CANCELLED.
We will not be serving food and beverages at future meetings—Please plan accordingly.

In general, please do not come to future club meetings if you are feeling sick. Whatever it is you’ve got, it may be mild for you, but not-so-mild for the person you give it to.

The ANA Headquarters, including the Money Museum, is closed to the public until April 30th.

---

**2020 Dues Reminder**

Dues are $10 for individuals, $5 for Young Numismatists (under 18), and $20 for Families (all adults and children in the immediate family).

We will accept cash or check payable to “Colorado Springs Coin Club.” Dues can be mailed to: PO Box 10055, Colorado Springs CO, 80932. Or, when we have meetings, please pay at the check-in desk to either President Ken B., 1st VP Dave S., or 2nd VP Kevin L.

---

**April 2020 Meeting Agenda**

Tuesday, April 28, at 7:00PM

Due to the coronavirus, this meeting has been CANCELLED.
Instead, please check out the National Coin Week Trivia Challenge at the end of this newsletter.
Please submit your answers to ColoradoSpringsCoinClub@gmail.com by April 25.

---

**March 2020 Meeting Summary**

Tuesday, March 24 at 7:00PM

This meeting was not held, due to the coronavirus pandemic. A lot of things have been happening behind the scenes, however, as you will see below.
TREASURER’S REPORT

Even though we did not have a meeting, a Treasurer’s Report is required to be published. Treasurer Barbara T. reported the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALANCE IN ACCOUNT 2/25/20</th>
<th>$12,461.56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monies Received</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auction:</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership:</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Deposit:</td>
<td>88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td>$12,549.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check to Dave S. (Re: Feb. Auction):</td>
<td>-25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>-25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALANCE IN ACCOUNT 3/24/20</strong></td>
<td>$12,524.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSCC NEWS

Here are Club-related events that have been happening “behind the scenes” despite there being no meetings.

ANA PRESENTATIONS

We are still waiting for a response from the ANA concerning Ken’s suggestion to use our Club meetings to film the presentations on the different departments within the ANA and what they do to benefit ANA members and clubs, as well as suggesting how members and clubs can provide them support. (See the March 2020 newsletter.)

CLUB NEWSLETTER

The first month with the new job and it appears your editor has already made an impression. The March newsletter was submitted to the ANA MintMark, and this was Tiffanie Bueschel’s response: “Steve - you did an amazing job on the club’s first [first one submitted--S.] newsletter!! It’s clean, easy to read and has a lot of information. You should consider submitting it next year for the ANA club publication awards. In fact I like it so much, I want to join the club to get the newsletter (and of course to support all my local club peeps).” President Ken B. was happy to see this, commenting: “Please congratulate Steve when you next see him. With his support we hope to continue the same standard of excellence that he established with his first newsletter.”

ANA CLUB TRIVIA CHALLENGE

This is still ongoing!! To date we’ve had four members submit answers to the questions (see the ANA mailing included at the end of this newsletter). We plan to submit our answers on April 29th. We would like to score 100% on the questions and compete for one of the ANA prizes:

- Grand Prize: American Eagle 2020 one-tenth ounce gold proof $5 coin.
- Second and Third Prizes: Women’s Suffrage Centennial 2020 proof silver $1 coin.
- Additional Prizes: 2020 Proof Sets, and others.

We are also going to have a special drawing for those that have participated in the challenge and have submitted answers.
If you want to get in on the action, please look over the questions, and send answers to the Club email: coloradospringscoinclub@gmail.com by April 25 (this is a five day extension from the old April 20 deadline). At this late date, please do not send your answers to the ANA.

**Tracking Club Finances**

Ken B. and Barbara T. have finished the Excel spreadsheet that tracks all of the Club’s incoming and outgoing funds. We were able to track all expenses and revenue back to 2017. We now have the capability to average expenditures and revenues, and easily see what we spend money on. We can use this information to build future budgets.

This spreadsheet will be on display at our next meeting (whenever that turns out to be).

**Future Events**

**Colorado Springs Coin Club Meetings**

NOTE: If the May 26th meeting is cancelled, Tiffanie Bueschel’s presentation will be rescheduled to the June 23rd meeting.

May 26  Tiffanie Bueschel, ANA Club Coordinator  
*The Benefits of ANA Membership for Clubs and Individuals*

Jun 23  Coin and Currency Preservation  
Colorado Springs Coin, Currency and Collectibles Show planning

Jul 26  Young Numismatist (YN) Night

Aug 25  Open, possible ANA program

Sep 22  Open, possible ANA program

Oct 27  Open, possible ANA program

Nov 24  Open, possible ANA program

Dec 8  Joint CSCC and & CSNS Christmas Dinner and Party at Golden Corral, 6 PM

**Colorado Springs Numismatic Society Meetings**

These are on the second Sunday of every month, except December, at 2 PM. Location is the same as our meetings, at the CSPD Community Room, 955 W. Moreno Avenue.

If you’ve never been to a Numismatic Society meeting, they’re a bit different. Every month, instead of a program they have exhibit talks—extended presentations by the membership on whatever they want to show.

**Colorado Springs Coin, Currency and Collectibles Show**

Colorado Springs Event Center – 3960 Palmer Park Blvd, CS, CO 80909  
Wednesday July 1 — Dealer Setup 2–8 PM  
Thursday July 2 — Dealer setup 7–9 AM, Public 9 AM - 6 PM  
Friday, July 3 — Public 9 AM–6PM. Auction at 6PM  
Saturday, July 4 — Public 9 AM–4PM

**American Numismatic Association (ANA) Events**

**National Coin Week**, April 19-25

**Summer Seminar**, ANA and Colorado College. CANCELLED  
Session 1: June 27-July 2  
Inter Session: July 2- July 3  
Session 2: July 4 - July 9

**2020 World’s Fair of Money, Pittsburgh**—David L Lawrence Convention Center, August 4-8 2020
In Memoriam

Chuck D.

It is with a heavy heart and deepest regret that we report the passing of CSCC member Charles “Chuck” D. A Celebration of Life service will be held at a future date.
ANA MEMBERSHIP OFFER

By Tiffanie Bueschel

To encourage individual membership within our member clubs the ANA is offering an unprecedented $5 Gold membership (regularly $28) for club members who are not current members of the Association. This membership category includes all regular member benefits, including a digital subscription to The Numismatist magazine.

Club members who would rather receive The Numismatist by mail can upgrade to an ANA Platinum membership for only $20 (a $26 savings!). Club members can call 800-514-2646 or join online at money.org/join by using code CLUB2020.

https://promo.money.org/club-coupons/

(See ad to the right.)

ANA DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

Our president, Ken B., was asked by the ANA to be an ANA District Representative, and he has accepted the challenge.

W QUARTERS

The US Mint has released the first two 2020 West Point (W) America the Beautiful Quarters, honoring the National Park of American Samoa, and the Weir Farm National Historic Site in Connecticut, on April 6. Keep checking your change!

CELEBRATE WOMEN IN NUMISMATICS DURING 2020 NATIONAL COIN WEEK

REMARKABLE WOMEN: CATALYSTS OF CHANGE

From the ANA

Inspired by the 100th anniversary of the 19th Amendment and the many contributions of women in society and numismatics, "Remarkable Women: Catalysts of Change" is the theme for the 97th annual National Coin Week, April 19-25. The theme was provided by ANA member Gene Schafer.
The Association will host a variety of National Coin Week activities online and at the Edward C. Rochette Money Museum in Colorado Springs, Colo. Events and educational content focuses on women around the world, from ancient times to present.

"The impact of women in improving our hobby and our world is often overlooked," said ANA National Coin Week Coordinator Andy Dickes. "This year is a perfect opportunity to celebrate their substantial contributions."

ANA-sponsored activities for National Coin Week include:

- A writing challenge for members on the ANA blog. Quality entries will earn 2020 Women's Suffrage Centennial silver dollars and other prizes.
- A student activity to create a coin design centered on the Seneca Falls Convention.
- Online daily trivia challenges. Every day of National Coin Week, a new question will be released on the ANA's Facebook, Twitter and accounts and online at NationalCoinWeek.org. Participants must submit their answers on the ANA website for a chance to win prizes.
- The annual coin club trivia challenge, where ANA member clubs test their numismatic knowledge and compete for prizes. (See the end of this newsletter.)
- Online resources including articles from The Numismatist, objects from the ANA collection, promotional documents, links and suggestions from the ANA library.

Prizes for the writing contest and club trivia challenge include:

- **Grand prize** – American Eagle 2020 one-tenth ounce gold proof $5 coin
- **Second prize** – Women's Suffrage Centennial 2020 proof silver $1 coin
- **Third prize** – Women's Suffrage Centennial 2020 proof silver $1 coin

Other prizes, including 2020 proof sets, will be awarded as well.

ANA member club Women In Numismatics (WIN) is offering special programs and free memberships to Young Numismatists. For more information, visit www.WomenInNumismatics.com.

The Great American Coin Hunt is back again this year and launching during the week. Be on the lookout for any rare or unique coins in pocket change. Coin dealers will release thousands of collectible coins across the nation to spark interest in coin collecting. For more information, visit www.GreatAmericanCoinHunt.com.

For additional information email ncw@money.org, call 719-482-9814, or visit www.NationalCoinWeek.org.

The American Numismatic Association is a congressionally chartered, nonprofit educational organization dedicated to encouraging the study and collection of coins and related items. The ANA helps its 25,000 members and the public discover and explore the world of money through its vast array of instructional and outreach programs, as well as its museum, library, publications and conventions. For more information, call 719-632-2646 or visit money.org.
Club Trivia Challenge

Answer 15 questions. Clubs that achieve the highest score will be entered into a drawing for prizes, including:

**Grand Prize:** American Eagle 2020 one-tenth ounce gold proof $5 coin  
**Second Prize:** Women's Suffrage Centennial 2020 proof silver $1 coin  
**Third Prize:** Women's Suffrage Centennial 2020 proof silver $1 coin

*Other prizes, including 2020 proof sets, will be awarded*

Send your answers to ANA, c/o National Coin Week, 818 N. Cascade Ave., Colorado Springs, CO  80903; by email to ncw@money.org; or by fax to 719-634-4085. Answers must be received by Monday, May 4. Good luck!

1. What is the first U.S. circulating coin to feature the likeness of an actual (historical) woman?

2. Name the first private citizen to send a message via telegraph, and a U.S. coin on which she appears.

3. A female artist created the design for two coins minted in 1922. Who was the artist and what coins share her design?

4. Name the first woman to serve as Director of the U.S. Mint, and the only woman to serve as Chief Engraver of the U.S. Mint (two answers).
5. What famous author and educator appears on the reverse of a 2003 U.S. quarter dollar?

6. What anti-discrimination activist is featured on the 2020 Native American $1 coin, and for what group of people did she dedicate her work?

7. What powerful Roman citizen was the first actual (historical) woman to be featured on a Roman coin?

8. What 18th-century ruler continues to be depicted on coins produced today – all bearing the same date?

9. What South African musician and civil rights activist is featured on 500 and 1,000 sylis coins from Guinea dated 1977, when she lived in exile from her home country?

10. Coins released by India in 1985 honor what famous Indian stateswoman?

11. A 1988 $5 coin from Niue features three of the greatest tennis players of all time. Name them.

12. What 17th-century Mexican nun, philosopher and writer from the Spanish Golden Age appears on Mexican 1,000 peso coins dated 1988 to 1992?

13. Name the prime minister featured on 10 new sheqalim coins dated 1995.

14. Each year the ANA presents an award honoring a woman for her contributions to numismatics. For what influential numismatist is this award named?

15. Who is the important suffragist seen here, and on which U.S. coin is she featured?